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Inbal Or arrested

in tax investigation
Gag order liftedinprobeintosuspicions
her group failedto pay VAT, purchasetaxes
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Inbal Or, one of the high-

est-profileentrepreneurs

on the Israeli real estate

scene, was arrested late

on Tuesday on suspicions
of usingfalse invoices and

concealingtens of millions

of shekels worth of transac-

tions from the tax authori-

ties.

She was arrested togeth-
er with Dror Giladi,chief fi-

nancial officer of the Inbal

Or Group, at the same time

her homes and offices were

raided. But Or's name had

been barred from publica-
tion until yesterday,when

her attorneysasked for the

gag order to be reversal.

The arrests come after

six-month investigationinto

Or's business by Tax Au-

thorityinvestigators.The

group, which comprises

some about 20 companies,

organizedwhat are known

as purchasinggroups that

buy and developreal estate

for the members. Authori-

ties have been monitoring

closelythe sector, which en-

joystax benefits.

Appearing in Jerusa-

lem MagistratesCourt on

Tuesday, Or was ordered

to house arrest for three

weeks. She insistedshe was

innocent.

"I haven't done anything-

it'sjustsuspicions,"she told

the court. "I'm ready to go

to any lie detector, I'm not

liar.Everything say is

true. I've been runningbusi-

nesses for 11 years, have

000,1clientsin 27 projects.

builtthe business with my

two hands. never imagined

that would be here."

In addition to tax viola-

tions, investigatorsalso

accused Or of blockingef-

forts by the Tel Aviv-based

tax officers last year to ex-

amine her company'sbooks

for possiblevalue-added tax

violations.

"As part of the exam in-

ing process, the accused

was requiredby law many

times ...to provideTax Au-

thorityinspectorsconsider-

able relevant material that

was under suspicion,such

as contracts with owners

of land that was to be sold

to purchasinggroups, joint

agreements with tenants

registeredwith projects,
files and accountingdocu-

ments."

But, the authority,said,

"[IOr]didn't appear for ex-

aminations that had been

scheduled with her, or

sought to cancel them at

the last minute," which the

authoritysaid constituted

"behavior that aroused

suspicionsthat Or wanted

to conceal something and

frustrate the investigation."

Or's attorneys had sue-

cessfullybrought gag or-

der from JudgeDavid Shaul

Gabai Richter on her name

beingreleased on Tuesday.
But theywon reversal yes-

terday,sayingit was point-

less after her CFO, Giladi,

was arrested and his name

was allowed to be published.
"Under the circumstanc-

es, an absurd situation has

been created in that the

publicknows Or's identity

and the details,but she is

preventedfrom responding
in any effective way due to

the gag order,"her attorneys

said in petition.
The purchasing groups

that Or's companies orga-

nizes are vulnerable to tax

questionsbecause of the

benefits they enjoy under

the law.

In contrast to ordinary

home buyers,the group's

members organize their

purchasesthroughmultiple

contracts that include buy-

ing land, jointagreement

among the group'smembers

and between the group and

contractor developingthe

site.

This slicingand dicingof

the process created allkinds

of tax benefits,for instance

an exemption from pay-

ingVAT on land boughtfor

residentialconstruction and

lower purchasetaxes, which

the group was liableforonly

on the value of the land, not

the buildingerected on it.

The benefits were so at-

tractivethat before the gov-

ernment pared them back

six years ago, purchasing

groups accounted forabout

third of the apartments sold

in Israeland half those sold

in Tel Aviv. Authorities also

decided to watch the sector

carefullyout of concern for

suspectedviolations.

"There could be situa-

tion in which the purchas-

ing group organizers[like

Or] don'tjustjointhe group,

but control it from inside

throughallies,"said attor-

ney Yaron Tikotski."Then if

theyare so powerfulwithin

the group, the Tax Author-

itycan claim that they are

effectivelycontractors sell-

ingapartments, and not just

organizers.That could lead

."to bigtax liabilities


